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In the Gospel, labouring steadily, how-
ever, at the saine time, as faîr as cxrcum-
stances ivould admit, te establishi se-hools,
in wluich Religious and Comnîmon education
sbould go hand in hnnd.

The importance whicli ail Popisb or-
ders attacli te securing implicit obedicnce
te the lessons cf the Church, lias led tli9
Jesuits te trust mucll more te their powv-
er of forming thie youthf'ul mind ini the
sehool, and shaping it to their purpose
frein the first, tlîan te their powver of af'ter-
wards bending it te tixeir will by the elo-
quence of the pulpit. Apart altogetiier
froi thxe opinions we lioli as te tlhe na-
ture of the systein whiclm they teach, we
donot believe that nnycemrnunity coul.d be
trained up te the fuiness cf tihe stature eof
perfect men iii Christ Jesus by nny
siich close systein cf tenching ns tliat
adopted by the Jesuits, in which thxe
sclioci is made the vestibule cf thxe con-
fessional, and the schoolmaster hands over
blis pupils te the spiritual Director. God
la the sun cf tlic seul, and the principles
cf life and growth, with wlxiclî He lias en-
dowed it, mlust be allewed te expan d under
the open light of His ceuntenance in the
wide universe of Trutli tlxrough wbicli [lis
Spirit bloweth where it tisteth. lBut, though
a systei eof mental surveillance may be
cnrried te ail extent that will pr-ove inju-
ripus eithex' in the scluool or in fixe Clîurch,
by teachers with the best intentions in-
culcating tlxc very best etf lessons, yet that
the mi d be without knowledjce is net
good; and knowledge canne be success-
fully communicated unless these, whe are
invested with the characteî' cf tenchers,
exercise a careful oversiglit ever the
niinds cf tîxeir scliolars. If a nai> be a
Christiaxi, lie will be a Chîristian every-
where, andi oughft te act like a Cbî'istian
la ail tliings. If a fatixer feels hie oxmgbt
te be a Christian iii the fainiiy, ough t Il(e
îîof albe te feel that he should appear as a
Chris-tian inx the character cf thie school
whichi lie provides for the education cf
his children, and ini the person cf the
teacher into wheae bands lie cernamita,
thein f r ixnstructien? In every Christian
comîîîunity Cliristianity ouglxt te be a
visibl> presiding elemnent in all senlina-
ries for the education et' yeuth. We mny
get the show cf this without the sub-
stance; neverfheless, where there is ne
forai, there can be ne mxterial; we cannot
bave the substance without, the show.

The Reformers in Setland were zeal-
eus and iiidefiatigabie preacliers of the
Scriptures; nor were their labours ns
preaclîexs crowvned %vitlh a small xncnsure
cf success; yet they thou ght their iverk
could net be mnore tixan haîf donc, if they
were net seconded by the zealous ce-ep-
eration of the teacher in the school.
They seuured this co-operatien, and the
result was as striking as any thing
wliich the history of education can fur-
nislî. la ne great length et' tinte nearly
the wbole people became thorouglily and

intelligently Protestant, Preshyterian and
Calvinistic. Some may doubt the bene-
ficial chai'acter ft tliese mental results; but
ne one wvill dispute the strong testixneny
they beax' te thxe power cf education in
tornuing thxe limiitxin md. Anether effeet
followved, ilie benefit cf whicti ne Protes-
tant Christian will dispute; thxe wbole
people hec:xme famuliar wvithi every portion
cf thie Wordc cf' Qed.

But undem' the systein flere 'vas mucb
more grool than t lus produced. 'rhere
ivas mach sinvere, wvell informed Chî'is-
fiaxi piety, nnd examples cf steuidy, con-
sistent Christan conduet more uni-
forrnly distributed thi'oughoxît evem'y
par't cf Society than wre have ever ob-
servcd uinder any othîor circumstances.
Therc was mueli more than a formai re-
spect for ordinînees, and an intimate nc-
quaixîtance witb the theolegy of Cal-
vinism i n the religion cf Scotlnnd. We
î'ecollect once hcaring- a Met hodist remaî'k,
we seldoni licar cf conversions in Scot'
lanid. It struck us as t rue, for we seldeni
did. But we recollected that in every
court and close in tewns and in every lit tic
knet cf bouses iin the country, witli which
we had beconie acquainted, there were te
be found some who in the estimation cf all
were Christians ind ed and in truth. No
one perlxnps knewv or ever thought cf en-
quiî'ing lxew or' when they becarne Chris-
tians. But, though thxe seed had sprung
up silently ini the m'udst of flîem, ne one
knew bow, there ivas ne doubt whlatever
either about the character o r genuiness
et' the frumits it ivas bearing. If we did
net hear cf conversions, we did heax', and
that everywhex'e, of Christians, and the
difference between them, and net only
tlhe more thoughtless cf tbeir neighbours,
but the nîost formally correct in ail eut-
wvxrd duties, if thxe w-ami breath cf simple
piety wvere wvxnting In this weary world
nothingeoines s0 refm'eslîing ever our niem-
ory as, our boyish, recolleedions cf these
Chx'istians cf the neiglîbourhood. They
were net niemely respected; it is net tee
nncix te, say, îlîey wvere genex'aifavourites.
Except the veu'y wvorst charactei's înest
people have ne dislike te a little convex'
sation on serions subjects now and then,
if they have coifdence in the sincerity
and kindly intention cf those wvith wlxom
they converse. From the circuxnstance
we have noted, that fluese Christians had
grewn up ini thxeir circie towaid9 fixe ful-
ness of the stature et' perfect amea in
Christ .Jesus iin a somewuxt imper'cep-
tible minner, and had net reachîcd it uit a
single step, fixeix' characters wvere thor-
eughiy appreciated, and their very feelings
are aIl well known. If they pî'essed their
hiearers hard, a sîy allusion te some shortf-
ceming cf their own belped to triai the
balance between thse reprover and the re-
prove(l, and seemed te knit both togê.eth er
ln more cordinl kindness. Thie Christian
seemed te fuel weli this is truc, I hiad for-
gotten my own weakness, and -must'both

think better and hope better of you, I lia're
stood where you stand, and you nîay yet
stand higher, far highier than 1 do now.
The party, who had reminded lîim of Iiii
fault seemed to feel, now tluis wvas lnet
well done of me. If the good mail bas
erre(1, lie has repentel, and se ought 1, ra-
ther than thus te turn away the edge of
j ust reproof b>' recaîlling Ille meinorY of
his past oWlences.

But this condition of society was un-
dergoing a great change in our carly days.
About the commencement of ille breaking-
out of the French Ilevolution intidel prits-
ciples began te tell on the educational i Il-
stitutioiîs of. Scotland. In rnost sehools iii
towns the Bible ceased to be used, as a
class-book. The Catecîxisin was flot
tauglit. iNo blessing wns invoked by the
teacher on lus labours; nio tlxanksgiving
offered to God for any measure of'succes.
'rhei'e wns nothing to lead the chljdren to
tlîink that their education at school liad
any connexion whatever with Christ or'

years ago, and especialîy to tiiose portions
mnrked as Moral and Lieligious pieces, lie
wilI find thxit neither MNorality nor Religion,
is tauglit ia thein on the peculiair pria-
ciples of' Cliristianity. It is flot the love
of' Christ wliich is to censtrain us in the
performance of our dtuties, nor fxiith in
Christ whieh is te sustain our confidence
in God, and give us a sure hope of eter-
ril life. Ilow far those who tatighit MUo-
ral and Intellctual Philosophy f rom the
chairs of our universities feit themselves
boumxd to speak according te the '-cirip-
tures is well enough known. From some
wlxo affected to respect Christianity it
recei ved ibis ack now ledgement avowedly,
as the Religious creed of a respectable pot--
tien of Society, not at ail as a Revelation
froin God. The effocts of tlîis separation
of educatien from Christianity are te be
seen in the modes of thouglit wlîich came
te prevail, and wliich are now leadin-
Chis-tittn8 to consîder by what metins,
Chris ianity can again be made te pre-
S 'de over the whole educixtion of thie land.

EXTRA C TS.

IRISHI CHURGU NIISSIONS.-CONVEItTS
FiO.% IIOMANISM.

A speci il xnvetin«îî ycf the Society for Missions
te the Roman Catholies of lreland, in connectiori
with the Estahlished Clhurch, was iîeld ini Exeter'
lait on Tuesday, the l)uke of' Manchxester ini the

chair. The area or' the large hall wass deîisel'
crowded ont the occusion, clxiefly by ladies. The
principal speaikers ivexe the 11ev. A. B. C. I)alla3,
the 11kv. John Greig, of Trinity Church, Dublin,
and the 11ev. Dr. M'Neile, of Liverpool, The
two former speakers detailed the resuits cf their
observations on a tour they had made te, the
Society's Mission in Connenama, firet in the course
of last summer, and agxxin a few weeks ago, froin
wbich it appeared that in that district, and espe-
ciallv around Clifden, %vhole villages have left the
comxnnion of the Churclh cf Ronie, and have
joined the Establishment. It furffhcr appeareci


